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MM SURRENDER
WATERFRONT IN THE

GRIP OF THE GAME

GRAND DUCHESS HELENE OF RUSSIA.

the rumored clupoment of the Uiuiul DiicIicsh Hcluue ut lunula w It li a
poor student hni been denied, but no one lum attempted to deny that the
charming lleleno In one of the must iiudacioiH rojul tllrU tu bo found lu n
Ui eourts of Kurppe.

Harmony Discussed
In Banner

Republican Club

There was a good turnout of mem
bers of the Second Precinct, Fourth
District, Republican Club, In the tent
at Lunalllo and Pllkol street last night.
Colj. II. Soper, president: T, H. e.

secretary, and C. II. Atherton.
treasurer, together with members of the
pxecutlve committee, were on hand.
The usual collection for the cxpenso
fund was taken.

An air of good nature pervaded the
meeting nnd the speeches wero concill- -
utory In tone even In reference to
other political parlies.

J. II. Craig, chairman of the execu-- 1

the committee, announced nt tho
opening that it. Annua was not going
io accept nis eieriion inereon. as no
was an cmplojo of the navy department
nna Aamirni .Meiry uisapprocii or any
such being in nctue politics Hojnl (ico H McClellan, next on tho list,
D Mead was announced as secretary of considered tho Bubject of factious sug-th- e

executive comnilltee. They had KC8tcll to hm wn8 0 rajlcr ,iagProui
engaged a quintet club for the meeting one. However, ho had watched tho
and wanted to know how far their au-- 1 tt0rkliiB of factions In the Middle West,
thority went In Inclining expense Tho ma observation had been that In every
reply to this was the collection Mr. campaign where tho Issues were lg

said thij would have to go to wiUxm, thcio wero sure to bo factions
work soon canvassing the precinct and A att. paper from his home town show
would need volunteois In the words ot C(1 tlat ltt0 factions had developed
Nelson, every man was expected to do ,lcro ,,g Jtur.8 cnmpnlgu. It was
his duty. Ho stated that the appoint tactically Impossible that Hawaii
cd speakers of the evening were W. W ' bi,ould come uudur new condition wlth-Harrl- s,

Jonnh Kumalac, II W Alettout faction developing. Pactions wero
and 0. U. McClellan. but no doubt the I10t uogctlicr an unmixed evil. Tho
meeting would be glad to hear others , gtrncKle of many vcars between tho lato
also.

There has been a great deal said
about harmony, "I think too much,'
continued tho executive committee
chairman. "It wns simply a llttlo per-
sonality between n few men. Wo miiBt
not pay any attention to It. Summed
up me situation appears to bo tho na -
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Mr. Craig banded in following
resolution, was aeconded by 'I

F and Unanimously
"Resolved, That we, members ot

Second Precinct, 1'ourth Dis-

trict Republican Club, hereby de-

clare that wo believe In

of Amerlcnn or thoso
to becomo on all govern-

ment work; and ho It further
"Resolved, That secretary this

bo Instructed to transmit a
of this resolution to the central

of Republican party, that
expression of opinion of tho mem-

bers of this may be
the proppr olllclnls of

Mr. Harris having
declination of II. Abuna to on Oio

committee, r Reynolds
nominated Mlddleditch Har
ris, however, said the place should be

to native. He nominated John
juhepu unu ur. .vuuilieiiiicii mu
election was unanimous,

Harris would like to cut
speech out and say but a words
as lie only left Ills bed. It
was a Rood thing to hae formed this

for work. We could not allow the
conditions had existed
two years to continue longer. The
nes depression might fairly be nttrl
buted to a lack of confidence In tho
Legislature. Republicans should put up
the light for good government
ever carried on here. With a good Tei
rltorlnl Committee. backed by precinct
clubs, speaker believed success
might be assured. Tho split In tho
Homo party made a good oppor--

tunlty to go In and
Ueprescntatlve Joaab Kumalao wns

not prCscnt when called on for next
speech

- - . ..
Governor AHgeld and Harrison
In Illinois wus cited as un Illustration.
It made fierce between the two
factions, but when It ramo to voting
tho factious were practically obliterat-
ed. Prophecies that Republican
party In Ohio would be split
t0Ie6t Hanna and Koraker

cd by differences between persons un I

over party principles. A muu
had a right to holt his party for good
icasons, but It was not light for u man
to his party simply because be did
mil lick a certain man Ho pro-

found respect for Prlnco Cupid In bolt-
ing bis party, becnuso he believed that
Cuplrt and his followers left their par-
ty convention on a principle Tho
speaker commended tho splilt of

McKlnley to tho paity here, ho
having accepted men nt times with
whom he was not quite satisfied for

of the partj's unity Tho Inter-
ests of haole and Hawaiian wero
Identical, and whatever was good for
tho baolo was good for tho Hawaiian
In conclusion he believed If the
party went In woiked, tho Republi-
cans would elect a majorlt) ot the
Legislature.

Mr. Kumalao having arrived camn
forward nnd they wero gathered
to tho fight to win tho coming
election At tho last election tho He- -

j ,,bllcaiiB ought to elected all six
of tho Senators from the ol
Oahu, He nsk ull present to voto
the straight Republican ticket Had
tney ejected the number

I (Continued on Pago 8 )

live against me naoie. we must slinw ucl0 nol fUinilod, notwithstanding
tho that wo arc working tlllt Koraker had threatened tho veiy
their Intciests. We want to barmonlis cry tllB i,mself Cullom's
the native element. They have a feel- - 1)attle IiIb seat for Illinois
Ing tho haole considers himself uitia Med Mr, McClellan navlni;
a superior being I believe a good way bcc lu tl0 of at the last mu

start It would be pass u rcsolu- - nk,mI election before ho lett Chicago,
tion that the government should only coming Hawullan otfiilis, ho said
employ American cltlrens persons 011r f.,tton bad been practically
quiillflpd for citizenship They Bay fictllcd for nn(1 the b
they cannot them I deny It. 1 ,oro Ucnbllcuns no was to elect a
can find all tho men they want. Manyinn.i i.P1.rHintrQ. Factions wero cans
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Young Hawaiians

Dictate Their Own

Terms.

KALAUOKALAM'S HEAD

MUST FALL IN BASKET

Handwriting On Wall Becoming More

Legible--Prin- ce Cupid May

Yet Be Nominated

Delegate.

split situation between tlm jouns
n allium under Hie leadership of

Prince Cupid nnd the "old men" under
Wilcox and Kalauoknlani, shows mora
than ever today a tendency towards
stability and tho former are pointing
out to the latter what they are pleased
to term "the handwriting on tho wall,
or death to old time methods mil llfo
to a new ern of Intelligence,

At tho meeting In Foster hall lat
ulght, there was some sentiment look
ing toward a patching up of inferences
hut tho voice against such a situation,
with Prlnco Cupid In the lead, would
seem to Indicate what has already been
suggested

However, it Is still tho hope of a lew
that the committee appolntol at tho
meeting last night will succeel in get
ting such term! from tho "old men'
and their representatives whiib would
lesult In a practical rejuvenation of the
Homo Rule party and which would re
suit In a complete overthrow of the old
influences,

llrlclly, the piogram ot tho peace
makers Is this,

1. Depose Kalauokalani from tin
chairmanship of the executive commit-
tee nnd replace him with Prince Jonah
Kalanlanaolc.

2. Adopt the new constitution and by-

laws ns Introduced by the commute
appointed to draft the same, cutting out
all amendments made nt caucuses held
on tho night before and tho morning
of the split.

3. Retain J. P. Makatnal In office ns
and relegate Kalauoka-

lani to the tomb of "Has Ilcens' or
"Cannot lies Again."

4. Reorganize the party throughout
the Islands on tecognlzed American
lines with the precinct club as the unit
of organization.

5. Retain Wilcox ns candidate for
Delegato to Washington for tho next
two 5 ears, the local Issues being more
Important than anything that could
take place in Washington Just now and
harmony being the Idea of tht plan ol
t

h. Make County and Municipal gov
eminent the campaign cry.

The dictum ot the reform men will
be absolute and If It Is decided by the
committee to meet with v.lrox and
Kalauokalani. It will he with a deter-
mination Unit thero shnll he no com
promise but ii total handing over of tho
party to .Vie vouuger and moro pro-
gressive members Nothing but total
surrender will bo listened to.

Should there ho n refusal to any one
of tho points enumerated, the spill will
remain for good nnd all pobslbllity of a
patcuh will bo gone forever.

If tho committee so decides, Wilcox
nnd Kalauokalani will be asked to con-

fer with them no mo time befou Mon-
day slnro this is the date the young
men aro to come together again for a
discussion of tho situation and a plan
ulng out of methods of procedure.

A citizens' party seems to bo the dis-
position of those of the joungeY cle-

ment who still bcllcvo In a rcconcllla
tlon While tho party will be separate
and distinct, tho plan will be to Join
with tho other parties nnd agrco on
men to bo put up for tho Legislature,
tho point ot county and municipal
government to be Insisted on Tho plan
Is to allow the Homo Rule party as It

now stands, 'with Wilcox and Kalau
okalani In tho lead, to put up Its own
men mid tho combination to put up a
combination ticket, bo tbut there will
, mattltlllly lno Omenta only In the
fight

Prlnco Jonuh Kalnnlanaole Is to be

named for delegate to Washington and
fiom what his followers think and their
belief that ho will sacrifice personal
reasons against going to Washington
for the good of tho men who nro hourly
tallying around him, it wouldeem as
If he could hardly refuse

A few hours may tell the story Ilolli
sides have been netlvo all day uud
many conferences have been held
Agents of Wilcox havo been busy with
tho )oungci clement but nothing defi-

nite has et been arrived at. The
young element will listen to noMiiiig
but an unqualified capitulation and
this the people
aro finding a pill that Is not only
oltter but so largo that It refuses to go
down with tho ordinary amount ot
coaxing.

It Is stated hero from a general bur- -
vnv if ,lin altitnllfin tniliiv tllfll ' t If

handwriting on tho wall" as tho re.
formers aro pleased to call it, la as-

suming proportions that ran lead tu but
ono cud u permanent Bpllt.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1 a

year.

Spreckles' New Liners Up To Dat- e-
Captains Enthusiastic May Be

Introduced Aboard Kina- u-

Young's Island.

Ping-pon- g Is getting a bold on tin
vvnterfiont A fever of excitement la

spreading along tho bench fiom one
end of tho harbor to the other uli'l

matches arc being arrnnge-- i by out- -

sldo panics, between well known wa

tcrfront pcopl".

The mania has even touched Youngs
Island, near the lighthouse .in 1 the

biolbeis havo pureh.ired a pluj
pong set and lire speuilingtheir spare,
time, when the) ure nut lltdilng up
anchors outside, bin Ing small ulaild
schooners lu and out of the hiirbo, uud
taking pleasure parties out in their nu-

merous speedy gasoline ItiumhM, la
practicing the fascinating game

The Island home of the Young broth
crs Is a small affair and when the (loom
and windows of the Young mansion I'.ro
open and the game Is on In all lit, ox

clteroent the llttlo balls make queer uud
unpremeditated Journeys out Into the
open air, dropping with plngy plashes
In the waters of tho "buy.

Aboard several ships the gimc Is
being plajed In tho evenings ami the
cabins of more than one ot tlin vessels
lu port resound In the boms of tho
evening with the enthusiastic ciici of
ancient mariners ami their hndliiulier
guests, while tho game gooB mcrrilv
on

Now It Is Raid that a match gamo Is
being arranged between Captain "IM
ly" WIlllnniH of the lighthouse mill
Captain Janes of first Alaska gold dis-
covery and reincarnated Viking fume.

The headquarters for social news of
the waterfront Is situated In Wllder's
ship chandlery on Queen street. Cap-

tain Campbell, who manages this Insti-

tution, where tho cream of the captains
and waterfront men gather Io spend i

(Continued on Pago 8.)
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IN HIT

Two Chinamen On Liliha

Street Beaten By

Toughs.

TWO GANGS ARE CAUGHT

BY WATCHFUL POLICEMEN

Pdwaa Bicycle Thieves Now Awaiting

Investigation All Manner of

Complaints Coming

In.

Cnmpintnts of the Increase uf hood
liimlsm In the clt betoinu gi enter In

number every day and tho situation Is
such that the police havo come to tho
conclusion, unless some thing radical ih
done, the Halcty of people on the
Bticets of the city, a thing vVhlrh Ilono
lulu has olwavs been veiy boastful of,
will be a thing of tho past.

Punchbowl, Llllha street, KakaaUn,
Kapnlama, Kalihi anil other sections
of the city have become infested with
gangs of hoodlums, bo thai It would
take a better man than Prof Koebolu
l II ml the pioper insect for tho

Last night. Officer Apana was ge-i- t

up on I.lllhu Btieet In unHwer to a com
plaint laid lu by two Chinamen Ah
Clio nnd An l.iun Po They Hinted that
on Thuisday night they had been beat
en by n gang of native toughs, nnd In
deed their appearance showed that
something had riulclv disturbed tho
tiHiial appearance of their' faces.

Apana went to the home ot Pillliit,
tho leader of the gang, and thero he
succeeded In nnestlug, bcBldes this
fellow, tho follow Ing Kuinakau, Hen
ry Kunoa nnd Keokl Pnuolo. 'I hero ar
several of this gang, known well to the
police, who wero not on the spot at the
time, who will bo caught later.

Two of tho boys havo confessed to
being In tho plan to heat the two Chi
nnmen rsferri'il to, and thoy will tell
tho story In tho Pollco Court on Mon
dny.

It seems thnt flvo Chinamen, eonkx
and ard-boy- s lu reputable families in
tho city, Btarled nut for tho Chinese
liioatei on Llllha street on Thursday
night. Ihoy had almost reached thi

New Bridges Going Up

In Far Eastern
Suburbs.

NUDANU JJRIDGE WILL

LAST FOR GENERATIONS

Macadamizing at Many Points Is Pr-

ogressingAn Excellent Road

Nearing Completion In

Kalihi.

Road Supervisor C 11 Dwlght has i

good deal of work in hand notwith-
standing the paucity of funds

1 he new bridge nt VTallupe.promlscd
for ninny ears. Is helug elected Vhen
It Is completed a bridge at Nlu oppo
silo, will be put under construction.

Work has begun on the cut stone
walls of the Becond side of the Nuuanii
avenue bridge, one slue having been
completed This bridge Is to bo of
concrete strengthened with steel
arches and calculated to endure for
geenrattuns

Macadamizing operations are pro-
ceeding upon Plikoi street, Liliha
street. King between the bridge and
Llllha street, tho extension of Queen
fiom Maunakca to the Intersection
with King the approach to the now
Hackfcld wharf. Pulwa lane up Nuuanii
vnlley and tho Kalihi vallcj road
through the Kalulanl tract. The

Is nearly completed and a veiy
good roads

theater when they were approached bj
a native boy who began to call names
and kick nt them Close upon this
there came a call from Pllllua, the
leader of the pang waiting near by, io
nttack In a body. Throe of the China-

men got away, but two were held and
beaten frightfully.

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
nights there were llko occurences,
people on Llllha street testifying to the
fact that they had heard many cries of
"Haul In by Chinese.

In Pawaa last night n mounted pi
trulmau in tested David I'llnl, Hong See
nnd Kcnu and these joung hoodlums
are now waiting nt the police station to
have their eases investigated

These hoodlums have been the terror
of the Pawaa district for months past
,V couple the hoja known Inland Senator the presl- -

have stolen blcjcles sold them at n
1'iu-a- puce, suiirn uieni iiKiuu unu
then sold them onco more

The mounted pitrolnian happened to
arrive at the stole of a Japanese near
me waiKiivi turn in lime to eaten a
native bo) In an argument with a Jn

lng Into

the Huwallans
t0 hear llu

Kalauokalani snakes,
that a bicycle had been Bold 0K,rthe the bo)s and mst ,,, Mr

?"". t0
I I ll( III J lOifl

rilftl fiom Ittnnt IVinuhltn mnl

and

call- -

seat

,l"8

Phil atal Nakookoo, who

to to the call for the gathering
JOHN.

' this, Cupid, the
receipts tho wero1 ''n'l-- , the nnd

Cat The) lcinin nnd
unique ns the glveu.

These )nung hoodlums have been
doing all kinds things tho kind
for months past nnd was onl) by n
lucky accident that tho pollco ulllcer
happened to i,et

Two or three persons who have Been
ntlalnl.nn Hum A ,1 1 rtt

effect that the transport Kilpat II
rick was due at this' port, have bceiii
led Into looking for tbc
vessel uuie mipiiiuc k
coming to Honolulu, according

She might Ilnd necessary
to call here ense Bonie emergen

Is not clue hole. Captain William i

United Stales Depot Quartet mas-- l

ter here, iccclvcd word In Inst mail1
that the would light
thiough Guam

COM! TO JURY,

Argument to the Jury In case of
Agnes Mclnt)re vs Diiima M Nakultn
was Imled and tho ease given tfl

the Jur) n fow minutes hefnro 1 o'clock
this nftcrnnnn The Jury was allowed

to tho Hawaiian Hotel fur lunch
In charge Hallln Hopu'ns

Mis Nnkuinii, cross examination
plaintiff's attorneje cans" I u

fcc.isatlcm cle,i)lng llu genuineness
the note for the bahi"" on

the hiilt Is brought again hei
C'les T fiiilick, litu husband
w.ih business agent for Mrs Nakultn.
was the witness stand a .ung tine
lull- morning Sho tcs'iflol to Mic
Nahulmi's application tu Mnlor

lAolle PariTn A PvnrOOC fir raising n loan ISJI t pix taxes
lllllld, ralgU Oo UU, LAlJIDajMrB Naumnn n.i.l never ijltlnd

n,,y wrong-dealin- g on the purl vvll- -tpi main mu ' liss'g hushitid during his llle but cm

Masonic Temple, witn iwra the contrniy was in. most coidlul terms
Measmnrr v;!th him up his dcnlh.

.uiA. U4iUiuftAMi . U, - .V.W'A. u . triJ : ,' ..(.( s.'1.! , '

V'Se tiSwt.'w.'&Wkj- - , t4a&MKln& Ka.iS.i5

FAYNE WHO A DIVORCE FROM HER CON-

VICT HUSBAND.

1 IiIh Im the woman with the fimrliiatlu,: e.ves who (Inured k
In a celebrated New York swindling ease some two jears iigo. Her hus-
band luiiviitiil, hut liijue Mooii', ns she I best known, win set flee.
Now suing for a divorce from convict husband.

Young Hawaiians
Point Wilcox

And Kalau with Scorn

of are Knlamiknlanl.

The joi.ng Hawaiians who bolted
from the convention the other after
noon, and others sympathy with
what they represent, turned out
large numbers Foster Hall last even-
ing for the purpose talking over
the situation deciding some

follow from now on. There
was not verv much planning done, the
time not being jet ripe and the meet- -

resolved Itself a series ot
Hpeecbc-- denouncing Delegate Wilcox

,c.nt of the convention that was held
recently In HIP lit) lilcso two men

Uiro enlled names that would havo
'made majorlt) men glamluj

Be ,, nDU-
- fight Delegato Wilcox was

present ut the meeting, nnd the things
lllnt were Bald about him and his

The meeting was ! o order

wub greeted by loud clicenc and n
Bhnw great enthusiasm Wilcox'
tiy nt about the same lime was unher-
alded He took n near a window
to listen to what was be snld.

Prominent among those prcsent wero
J K. Nnkoukoo John nmmoliith, Illpl-knu- e

Carlos Long, Herbert Mnssman
John Ilakcr, Solomon Meheuln, S. K
Kaloa John Mnrkham Cmll Drelci
Senator David Kaniihn, J M Pocpoe,

pnnese It wns not long before fllri bj Ult, ,nK wero
other two arrived and they were ull,((,rtnl1 1()t ,,,.asniil
nricsteil. ..and were called

It seems ,. ,, mnnnor of ,,
to Japanese bj one of nt ,mvo ma(,0 w.

,8,h':.:,,":,t""9. .a.. m i,.ll(lll((l 1( JM )llf
III

Ton nt mon this Dlllors P- - s "Ioil ' ' K
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MOORE, WANTS

prominently

to

Reorge L Desha, John Wise. Palau,
Hnallko. Archie Mabaulu, David Kupl-hea- ,

Colonel W. II. Cornwcll, Oeorgo
Kala, Pllanain, John Howler, "Noltc"
Kruegcr, Joe Clark, Kaalkaula
and C Andrews,

Pllanain wns chosen chairman of tho
nieetlnir with N'nknnkon ns Rprrntnrv

cmrnmn BtaU,,i that 0I1 Tllllrs.
(laV- - n (ll0a0 prcsent had been Home
Uulcrflt ,Jllt lnt now le werp eopar.

, ,rm ,.,, ..,, ,, . , .
,i ,,, i . ,
iimur uii uui iiiuiiiii ill nil n ri i; iu,,,

John Wise ono of tho )oung men
who has been prominent In the new

announced the purposes of
the meeting, bu) ing In prefacing his re
marks Hint It was tho Intention to
work togethef for tho benefit of tho
iciiintrr.

Continuing, Mr Wise said:
"Prince Cupid now has a In

bis pocket written to I.nlo by Kalauo- -

l.nlanl rpeaklng In had terms of tho
Prince nnd 'his gang ' That letter

,, wnat kln,, 0, men wlt,)x ,,

Kalauokalani aro. Bent the lot
tor to Laic to Injuro Prince Cupid. Ka-
lauokalani hns no right to rule
tlio party. young people now aro
trying to doctor the diseases which tlm
old men nnd the false leaders of tho

hiought upon It In tho last cam-
paign.

'Now ns to Prlnco Cupid. What
does he care for additional honors, or
for money? Ho haB both Ho Is only
putting himself Into this party to help
the people along all he can It Is not
for the Bnko of tho nnd money.

(Continued on Page 4 )

CALF
PENNSYLVANIA STYLE

SHOE CO., Ltd,,

8TREET.

HAMILTON-BROW- N SHOE GO.'S

wearing shoo for tho price In tho market and full of com-

fort Ualmornl lace extension sole. Invisible cork Inner sole.

THE PRICE IS $3 00
Come and have a look at It.
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